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11 Christianis Mini

nomen est, Cathoucus tero coonomen."—“Christian is mt name, but CatholicI L MV surname.SC Pacian, 4M Century.
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CLERICAL. 'with tho solemnity of a nurse tell-

______  i mg about u bugaboo, to terrify ber

TTTR have received ?harg0’ 'The Times and other seeu-
VV a larae stock of !a.r J?aPevs.havo|, from time to time, a lar” , SLOCK Ol kindly assigned the Pope to many

goods suitable for Cleri- spots on this side of the ocean, not 
cal garments. ®\°n forgetting Governor’s island.

We dive in our tailor. Jho noxt thing in order will be lor wegiveinouriauor some politician, with a view to the
ing department special securing of the “Catholic vote”— 
attention to this branch Which does not exist—to demand a 
Of the trade. reservation which the Holy Father

M VA/1I COM A on m,ay “Pre-empt." From persons 
IN. Wl LoUIM & LO. who swallow such tough canards,

anything may bo expected.

Jemned the Protestants of old; for 
example, tho Arians, Eiitychiuns 
and the rest. The Protestants ol 
to-day likewise condemn tho do - 
trines of tho Protestants ol old, 
therefore, approve ol tho condemna
tion pronounced by tho Catholic 
Church of tho Protestants of old. 
The Catholic Church being right in 
tho condemnation of tho Protestants 
of old, is she not likewise right in 
the condemnation of the Protestants 
of to-day?

Sister Vi.mentia, Provincial ol 
the Sisters of the Poor of St. Francis, 

Tuesday Inst elected Superior 
General of the Order throughout the 
World. Sister Vincentia has been 
Provincial since 1870und has always 
resided at tho Piovincial House, of 
Santa Clara, Cincinnati. She is 
about fifty years of age, and has been 
in the Community for nearly thirty 
years, having been one of the first 
members
founded. ’Though Sister Vincentia 
claims Trier, a city of the Rhine 
Province, Germany, as her birth
place, yet her elevation to tho high 
dignity is an honor that her Ameri- 

Sisters appreciate in their 
most humble way. Tho Mother 
house is in Germane, and there Sis
ter Vincentia must ii -idc.”

ket promised tinm, more agricultural pro- insolent tiinmph of a faction, allil the I eveivtliiue It, il,i„ . ... ,, ,1 , , ,

iCMrl.t-iaxt dtiS&tdS*'... ...... 1 '!“ ... i- 3Jt ïçjjatÿ Sfollowed by Mr. Rmfret, in Freoci. Mr! moralit) . generously to every call lie had made in
Plumb moved the adjournment of the RR INTfnRn T TTTVI) the cause of leligion ami Calhulic eiluca
débuté, and the House udjourned at 11:40. j Dît AH 1 ITU It II LLl ILK, tioii. ror himself he had done no more

During the routine proceedings on Mon ! --------- than Ins duty. He was grieved at leav
day th< tith, in the Houee of Common», Mr. FAREWELL To REV. FATHER tUKDOV. mg the iicvjdv lie had labored amongst M>

JL^y?,4inlr°d!,nd v l*'11 When the word came to Brantford that 1n°.1>\l,u1t il ,w^. will of (iod, and he
fc,7,rra=rd^"g,^ & '̂teenlir^v0,1!-

Anicosti sod the Magdalen l.Und, in Win ?° a n.ew 11 ““'"i'1 » 8v,l"al fwl grave -acre „ b ],. ,’d "a-V <•«
ter by mean, of the submarine telegraph. "'8 °.f reKn‘t, amoug «11 classes of the com. f , T ' l. J ,, , l-’ V’ 1”v'.' ""I

Among,, the orders ami address,-saiking “ml?u>'i ««1 everybody seemed anxious in trial' gÎ Im .- T ‘r'*"11’1
for information were one by .Mr. Charlton to Klve expression to the feeling ill sonic . . ’} nJ,u,t ln «mictions; olicdicnt to 
asking fur copies of instructions from the f0,m* Accordingly on Wednesday even . V' “‘a slll,ei’1°r- , and dn-w great 
Surveyor-General to the Government tim- lasl week, after the usual services \ ' \ tlllv another. Above all
her agent at Winnipeg, one by Mr. Mac- in church a number of gentlemen of the ie tft,tb watch owi tbv vbildtvn. who were 
kenize for exports of coal from Nova Hcotia congregation went forward to the railing ,lv “"P1' ’’' the congregation, mid vn- 

^77, ami one by Mr. Wallace, of and gave tangible »hape to the fwliug uf 2Javotr. 1,1 L;,v,‘ -‘’tind Catholn
i oik, for papers relating to the railway sorrow experienced. On behalf of the ncatiuii. In conclusion, he said he was 

crossing at the corner of Queen and Duf Society of St. Vincent de Paul, a con- ^mg them wifl, .m,,,uvv. f„r thev were 
To,0Uto' The Houec rose at ference of which Father Baidou had been a 1 l,kt‘ vh,1<,r,;h [" that he would

Aftf.r‘rm.fir, t.. i - «i m.l ... instrumental in starting ten years ago, n,"a}C I,,,l^1“l>vr them and hi< spirit, 
was of «in liTiim w6,1»' LL W wC 1 ^r* «^Miiea McGregor rémi an address V00/,1 <‘ver be with them ; ami lie pravvtl
PlLb ,«umTd7. Budget “S ami puking him fur the kindness he lmd M wmilu give Ihcm all hh nvhd
rr^redhbvofMf?ihT6’ t xfc z «}»*••« ■>,,, ,,rituu,

,nnk. ™i.h r.,lLfbî r M„ck who t(| himB The adllrt.8„ M fi|rth atl ivply many Were moved 1,1 tears, and a,
but was w Hr I li BBcrgy, alfcctiiig response, and many words of 1 s 1 ouelusiiii, all knelt and received lus
rU J,r.,r LbH! l^ f , e„cu„rageme!,t and advice. Mr. Boyer, '*>♦—•««- The |mr.-e, which . o„„„llLI|
in8iN78dhu7Mt.nrl 1 , h"‘ defl“t » «tudent of the Blind Institute, tie, *k"k ,„e,enl..,l b, M i. .lûmes
hmf th^ tïLT. .nt attheOOU"C^e Presented the priest with a handsome .................... •
I w»s the proper one in the ftlm ehair u„ Vfaalf of the Catholic '|,i;,, - chairman,
blt fh1 bi.r tjuuutr}’. He claimed students of the Institute, as a small token I b»’ ladies „t the Sodalilx met in the 
Krtîws!,^ ^°fl he ,aCq.ïM“i”i! °î "f their deep esteem and gratitude, -^too house after the meetii'.gof eov-

I ariv mut*tb.i » 1 S ‘ 'T* t0 /o'1, Ftlxral Father Bardou assured the donors of how Hll‘Kntiidi, when Miss Maggie liynn read an
},? ,lÎL lôf hn ,h'C S iarT of 11 heluuged highly he appreciated their gift and their "ddvess on ladiall of that soviet, and Mi
inu tn th»»^nri#rI|i* H °r^c, ï?w.n*1 -,^urn* kind feelings, and Raid he had always con- 'li,a,1J‘ l^lb nnott, the 1‘n-fvct. iirvsented
r«»nt ri l ^u.e< ^ ,J Pef sidcted the ulind atudents a special charge, a hvi Bnidou with a ilwr shell purse
indiiAtTic^ snitAbl» tCItï P*°**ctlon owing to their being a wav from parental v”Vl®,n1ln- **':'■ l,v was con»idt»rably

which lot cibly illustrates the evils “«y evening, and made an interesting at present. He expressed his pleasure at the following addras which was signed i,v A few of the leading .„lt, iti
arising from the rule of an infamous speech. On the same evening Mr. Brad- the prosperity of the country, and attri- about twentv L-eutlemeii on Wlialf of the among them the Mayor, l|„n \ < n , '
aristocracy, like that of Great Brit- lugh addressed a meeting m his so-called huted it to the increase of our exports of congrégation b ’ 'v»‘- 1‘atterson, M. T'., Ilem v V ué- l. In,'

“4Ssmrsntt; seMyrurfr ;v-k: ^........cMssssO’.iSsiRtu: £ï=;s.:rs;:"“7;r,iïï -!f? i”"515 5SSL4-s-ir,v1"1f
itasAvssesnm E-teHE’vBE;::they at first assorted) had only the Ptince of W ales was dismissed with a making some remarks which he did not oetficr this uighton’the eve of vonr de- erons, S. Head, tV. Rolierl, and‘l C pîi 

sticks. One of the keepers’ party ^^5!" fee'a«e tomakeon that oe^io., ^Lïe tmgour mi^ to e'x^r J to ym, „„ lieaiing „f
was desperately wounded, while SOV- ™ar7 cofumn the existence of his Royal On Wednesday the 8th, Mr. Landry, at our deeu seated sorrow and sincere regrel llt‘T n’lnoval, waited upon him ami 

vv , - , 'oral of the poachers were hurt and ^Wwa, ignored altogether Sacha the request of Sir Hector Langevin, with- ïnhe mournful inteUigènee Ubrel ! sntltxl him with a llattLig

SYSTSïïnïSrt smsvSw
ÜHellldi8tŒ "o "îhem ««t WbiChh ^ , T- letter „f Leo XIII. to the archbis- -r hay,0^» Dominion fiatmC

-Peace1 be to you. AsTÆ «î ^Xïï W........  ........

hath sent Me, 1 also send you. an(j sentenced to eighteen months' picture of what the school of »nd spoke at some length n, support of gregation and sunk your affections I , 'bit ikm, mi: „,sh„i-.
When He had said this, lie breathed hard labor for shooting with inlet t Mazzl"1 ha? done for this unhappy conn- Si»Li R?” vhlch 8lr Le?B1.nl deep within their hearts that your image 1 hi Minday His 1.,,-dshii, Bishop t’riii-
on them, and 11c said to them. ‘Re- &e while three “resneetnhlo" vmimJ îi?' • i* not th,e revolutionist and ‘he adjournment of the Rllan lo, rcmajn impressed there, which 1,0,1 I1»1-1 a visit and spoke at High Ms.
reive ve the Holv Ghost whoso nil0.thlcc tespectablo young the infidel who are the only ones to be ''aen 11 wai agreed to. Mr. neither time ror ihuiige shall ever efface, "ml vespers. Ill's sermon in the evc„i„

.J, 1 . ,1 , mcn received a like punishment for blamed. There is Protestantism (in all Tell,er then moved for certain retuns The Year that 1 a knl voir advent to “» the Real pr,Vri., „ K
sinsyou shall foigiye, they ate for- perjury, that is for swearing that its variations before it reaches atheism) concerning the port of St. Hyacinthe, and Brantfonl-aw but the Jginni..........  the Hless.nl Kuehaiist was el.-m and foreil, "
given them, and whose sins you they had no firearms when they had. allowed to run rampant through Italy with spokebriefly in t rench to show that the g0, d wo, k and onward march of nni,rove- "ml was listened t„ attentively bv a yen’
shall retain they are retained. | Here is a melancholy catalogue, ‘‘s spurious scriptures and its licentious a"11„e;‘ar1]® Cu»l"mfl^eredid not receive mellt u, the church of God, which you large congregation. Hi. l.ordd,,,, ’ 
We then asked the Churchman | 0no man dead, several more or less htf«tuie, destroying the frnth and pois- î ra,‘ Tra‘e Mr' Mc saac’« '“otion have since that time so well audnobly ad maiiu-d a few days i„ ,|„ city. Itev
Whether or not Christ had granted HCvcrcly wounded and six m-m shut T”8 the mora‘lty of tbat Catholic pee- «Llsemi» f ““',U- w?5‘,!n va,iced. In those days we could boast of j Cither Ih.herty i- acting pari’lt priest'
to His apostles the power to forgive on in m-ison for a vmrmtTa1 h-lh P‘ emLnrtJub .p6 an.,ammalt1. ‘'l)- but half a church and a school house that „ , pkatiT ' '
sins. If they had the power, was it \nd ttH for what’ Whv tl,, t few O’Cohsell's address to the men of j r j M,! ‘msvH, l'l*1*"r't"' ‘ 'r ' kail seen many generations pass away. 1 -'•"’hael Shannahan I,mini hi
given not to be used’ If to bo used ! , h V XV ’ ,thatla ,elv Clonmel, written nearly fifty years ago, Macponell, of Inverness, 0n arrival, however, tile exterior | .V“u„ge-| , l„ld In., ,, litlll. ir| „f

.,,1 • i ' vu'h mcn may have a few hours’ has significance and interest to-day. In ,blr C- Tapper took part. Mr. Ives’ liart ,,f the edifice begun by our former ' llv«’ \v i
how was it to bo exercised -were the annual indulgence in butt to-shoot- it the8 leader of that time advised the b.ll for amendment to the Dommion elec- F.ÏÜer^ Uaravon,
apostles to fm give cxeiybody indis- | ing, an nmussement which has very Tipperary men to “take down and publish ‘ 0,1 act, r,llulri'‘k "deposit ol ÿjoo from Was entirely completed, and it shall ever
criminately? How could they for- litllc of tho true sportsmanlike ele- ™ their parish the names of any, if there fa”feHnre L , “ C,,m,mo".8’ -“'uect to Rtalld to refuina L of him who caused its ;
give ein li they did not know that mont to voeommoml It be any, traitors to Ireland.” “Let there ,ortellure under certain circumatauceH, erection.
sin had been committed, and howl The birds of the air created Lv violence, no force, no outrage; but ^tinJatoCPftwnhvKk‘. .Mr* °1r.toP 9 It is in the cause of education, however, 1 In- .dmnv St. l'nlrick, nm.hcd l.\
could they learn what sins had been t|ie Almiffhtv for the henetit f f man t?16 tribune) post up the names of but his hill rchtim'^'tiVïnt'iiri t ls<;harKe( ’ that we have been compelled to admire !ïpDJ l,m'lol,s 0,lenng>, wnH dnstroved in
committed if the <niiltv nersons did 1 ® Î? tho benebt of man, the traitors to Ireland. Let no man deai “pt LSai tu mterest on mort- ynur stcrling qualities in teaching us that the genera! juofanatnui undvi 11,-nry V111

™ £ hcm o Z« “re claimed as he exclusive properly with thcm-let no woman speak to them- ^cgoad"readi,"‘C K ” the school room L, the feeder of 1 he church * ,l,ai1 a 1 erv plva-an, rid,- Hmvnpa,. 
net -ome . t them nun oiitnces. 0f these noble lords, who also claim let the children laugh them to scorn.” If eCT01 J'Ju ^' a a and that secular and relitzioue training Ilck’ Stl>s K«‘V. hr. X'etrumil,- “w|„l(. i
These questions the Churchman has f0 “own" the soil, the free gift of the this be not Boycotting with a vengeance, ,i,en<Æe w U>l.“m\i“!"2! ThulN'ay should always go hand in hand to ilium- ''eiit t>, seeiho clmivli built by sj. pal, i..k
not answered, and we, therefore, re- Creator, as well as the fish that we know not what is. JoL oTl l a o ^er’ lr mate the gloomy and untrodden pathway f«-'w;h,, h I paid a .hillino to the woma,!
peat them respectfully requesting 6wim lhe ,.ivers and streams. Many a joke resulted in earnest. The ,t Ï “me a rtioif j ! " "u', "'i' ' k"y’l 'n111' A««li is Go,hi,.
our esteemed contemporary to give Thc peasant must be content to die directors of the Bank of Ireland are said reservaam Al'anitoba unUïpied that Tim , ?e fi"® which >•'"> 'l L'T TaSlLw,™ » "i'1.......

them its consideration. of Hlarvation ,-athoi- than kill and to have received official notice that them Mcnonites have applied forai, extension to '«erected shall also rciuain as aland- Lif s,' , a' ' :"',a;'t

1’'. 1..;," i, oVlig.lorv .... „u ,i„, ,„l,h„ o,„ hi. SSSSttESfiX 3 SJtZfJSfr "'T" 1 " S^rSÿfls&SSt SS ,W
all matme Catholics who arc able to head, or the hsh that swarm thc ,iuimi for legislative purposes, as Mr. c nsidwàtion ofThê Govern^or" T l ‘C bow dearly you loved that cause, a. your «"'l-/. ‘•hat tWhiircl,i„ lh,. hand-
practice tins austerity. Some poor stream at bis feet. No, these free Gladstone’s H?me Rule speech is about Zlr tà M Fiu • , o'" last words showed, “guard well and long °f rot,...Lints/ -They n.ok ,i f„„„
Christians exaggerate the effects of gifts of tho Creator to his children lobe followed up in thc most practical «ome of the Thnn««,wjî, .if ™ . i th^1 lhe 1 tenderly." The L'Ulmhcs, -]„ replu-,I. ‘Tlu-n,’1 .aid, ‘it
fasting by them and deprecate tho were monopolized by the robber few, manner. We do not think that the direc- underlease to private Tanins W vo« Fre.bytery and Sister’s Convent have j.1.'111. “ '.‘"‘k to llu- Catholics.’
state of their health, when seeking a kept for their special pleasure and t.ors .'leed JU8t at ,l'r«ent remove their A large part of the afternoon was takJn nl"?Jbeen adjl,T 1,1 chlir^ U,TVV yo'."' n„-w‘eml T J' inVi !''1 k'vl, ,‘l"
dispensation, and thus obtain on amusement. It is against the infant- furmt“re, but we do think that without up with u discussion of Mr. Kirkpatrick’s K'",la,lco "n<1 dtreçtion. In fine, the estate d f , ' 1,1 ll"‘ elmrcli i.
false pretciu-es 11 modifiealion of the ons system that toleTatcs such a con- l^anM ^tC^,? £

penance. Some other weak members d,t,on of things that the Irish peonle never feel at complete rest. which wa LTrie^ Ai heT"" on your name, but shall stand a. a ! went "> see S,. I’atricV- which
of the Church do not trouble them- arc struggling to-day, and what — _ Tohn M^nThl m,A m t qS °, ?-r ument of ynur zeal. ,,scl«»ct„ ihe,,h„rvl,i„tL,emeterv
selves to go tu their confessors tor a seems strange, indeed, some very] i.«ltimiFVTUtY sniMtliv motion r-.oeeti croilu .f.Sik But all those deeds and good works will I »"w "sed hy l‘r.,1, -tui.t. There i. n,,,!-’.
relaxation ol the law, but dispense “good” and “pious” people arc hovvi- “ * in the korth-Wuat to stand unti After‘the remam you are gone from our midst, I "‘K lt\ «khtmumsh t|lv K,nve uj- ir(.|.1Ml-
themselves from its observance, and tied at the idea of violating these I The Budget debate was resumed m the reportsjbn geological surveys were brought and n i , , headstone or in .‘J;1.*)' 1 lu"ullt^ withoui
substitute no other good work in the “sacred rights" ami this “property” I House of Dominons by Mr. Boultbcc, who down. A number of motions for returns Like the^mX” lh "tit!' ’ ! cross- »... ov.-vi-i " ",l,t!laj''1
place of the fast. Whoever is in I of Lord firabull and Ltnlv Rack- ! *»«*«•“>«<» CharleaTupper from the charge were passed with little discussion, and When HLI'aul lent!,. r„iii,r„i i„- i„v,.,i. j |iatl.),. ai|i "> , llu’
every wax- able to fast in Lent, yet ! rent. I °J ‘"PV- a«™8 perverting Sir Henry before the House adjourned Mr. Blake TnTs c'a fidëf., Sko?»,,. 1 Smooth 1.x ti,. | ,M ,kl'I"
fails to d,'. SO sins grievoush ' 1 ______ i ^yl,a mad?80mt reference to Sir called attention to the statu of sessional Their loudest emotions were stir,..... 1 w|...... .. , Vr 1,1 lhl' lr,r'>,
mus to uv so, sms guexousi) . Richard Cartwright, and gave a running business. Sir John Macdonald relie,I Still,since it is the will of <io,l that you ,7 L .1 1 "}> ',al“' l,l,vl'c ls 0 cavi1''Ox THE 7th Of April tho Church , Calholle Colombian. I comment on Hon Mr. Anglm’a speech, the and promised to expedite matters as much be removed from ns, we will always,':,,- nTlTi', T"', ' Ivi,h tekinK
will this year commemorate tho Sec retary Freunuiii ysen could I Hansard report of which he had before lum. Rs possible. ninth neatly pray that yon may receive every lhe earth for a
death of Jesus Christ. It is cmin- scarcely bo considered an Irishman, TrmeK40,a,n,t a,teî ------— ... blessing that ( lo.Vl,as store f„r ,l,„se V.',"" "°l '"V ",i,,k what "
ontly fitting that on that day Chris- but he has been guilty ol a bull that with f, e ,,u<-t.i,mS at issue' He dwelt Tl i Tl"' *«’w Bishop of ISeez. who have done his will. ‘ Thy will he doue .. ....... mv,-" ÙTtheir"'\ "'*0 *' '"“M
tians should lay aside worldly avoca- should figure in history. In extend- lengthen the,If.-ct of the N. P„ especially --------- on earth na it » in Heaven. Long and they but afiowed t„ ,i , ii'/.n .’i "eli
tions and give their time to mourn- i”g the congratulations of thc Amor- in regard to the coal duty. He showed that The consecration of Mgr 'Ircraro to T‘'i ,l0N7'.''v«r’ w'» be cherished the mm- St. Patrick’s gray,- has
ing and joy mourning lor sin and i«n people to the fjneen upon her jJ^OTiliS ,he of 8^ took pl.cehn th.-Vilica ^mg'^ TïgBc^giT many'uftiT......... ..
the passion of our Blessed Saviour, escape from bodily harm, when fired lhare in thc g,,„ral revival of buaineae. He “T, uiA-à M VnT8,’ c,,,1j";?rati"K when we shall assemble within the lonely C 'T'i l"ll,,,U,’r l-erscvutioii, 
joy for thc blessings which His suf- at the other day, he said; ‘The feci- contrasted the expenditure as it is and as it ? S' Blsll.°i'of VanneHi walls of St. Basil, and shall miss you from men l!!!! Ia,lll mhnl.iu-d l>y Orange-
forings have obtained for them, ing of indignation and thankfulness was under thc la:e Government, claiming ;; .0<1«u.1!,shoI) Nantes, and your accustomed place, we shall feel ns if snml< Ui |,ow»I,ftlricl<»îl,1(I thou
Away from your fields, out from for tho Queen’s safety is deep and an increase of $4,000,000 notwithstanding 'h* Bmhop of Baveux, were one source of consolation is lost to us. It is shown r " ’ cnn out the spot.

yoii/uiop?, a3nd...........  .'.d oHl^S .mv.™ - Th.., V,SySR^yT^S? S&Z =!«”, Jï.TÆ'Kïa ÏZ Z
Si'tfyrtK mv53Ss«5?c ssssatsmt» -EfsEsrHcl
your homo circles, and meditate on wc believe the American people ernment when in power. He maintained Jesus Christ, to his flock, and to France, fection for vou ‘ < s ,n
the myatcrv of tho love of God for father felt more indignant at thc at- v'11'1'’ 1 “Icy a doctrine uf averages, showed He added tliat he had made this triple N„w in vartine with vou ™ ,-rl„vnd l- 7.
you. Lot business lie forgotten for tempt upon n ruler’s life. incrcas.idm the’t.ast thrcc^yTa'T'That the the wnctnary" drirtoT9 tditonf^f th" aa aru ’ children in nurtiiig from a fund " "* " " Wll,> ......... Fast.
once—close tho stores on Good Fri- “Why can not mcn begin to glorify numbers of civil servant, had increased Saints and that he askedf,,VEh„ , „ thC fatl;cr, and we prav that we shall all meet God furl,id, <aVs Hi«l,„n T,„.l I

2dai:ilah,» rrdstick 11 h °- a wir/iRsslicats, a hand saw a pen inthetr chiefly among manufacturers hut among Tm- 57tllout t,hl9 ,Program,nc of si,nul,: Brantford, March hih/lssl uttoTTo wlu°t >’f n
hands, and not wait for golden harps porter, and trader., andthatthose interests fu î the e,!d’ I,t,lao{?-uch mcn a8“,i’1 In reply Father Bardou said he accepte,’, not obev iV f’ "iTg un,,ll'r tl,e law do 
—Mt. Carmel, 111., Republican. had suffered most then. Importer, and J“T,the ’Tur,°n.a Rfimblicana of to-day the testimonial as another mark of their season <lf ll,'„ vl. t U'i'“ Ü‘'- ’ll0st hol-v
Nothing now in that sentiment, trailers against whom the tariff was opera- "Pea,k as functionaries who are opposed kindness and good feeling From the sinful- |‘lu-ycar. » becoming the most
Eighteen hundred years ago St. Paul five were now prospering in spite of the to the progress of the Republic." When close and intimate relations existing be- o i,„v m,r,Z ‘,8 ‘T’ urdi"a‘lCt' "f
taui’ht that “ whnthm- col m- burdciis. Bhowmg itwas not the tariff that the Republic of F ranee is constitutional tween him«clf and the coiiBr.-in.tiim l„ tl „ T V. , e lu themselves damna
, “nl T,.U i ,Wh lh , 10 T ? produced the improvement in business. He and impartial, it will receive the support the oast fourteen wars hn cmhd'm l T tiun> and the tiays of salvation arc made
dvnkoi whatsoever else you do, do called attention to the marked decline of of all good Catholics. But it is too much star, I- could under- for them days of destruction. It is hut a 
it all for flic honor and glory of onr .hipping industries as the undoubted to expect reverence from those who are of affeetbn^PPThè crcdU^Livci, himln lh" aorry aort °f Catholic that love- a bit of“■ s^-^Mn-sssra i:’£*X7”3t,aa,i'-s- serjastyte-a,.b...- ,»SUST-ttaîS SIIS?"Z, Zi"L'Sw™. il," jggA

iE
SHORT !
AND

) LET The Water Lilies.
I muNe alone, ns the twilight 
Over the gray old castle's walls,
Where a sleepy lake through the lazy 
( 'rlsply mirrors the t ime-worn towers; 
Ana scarce a whisper rustles the sedge, 
Or a ripple lisps to the water's edge,
As far and wide, on the tideless sir

wuH onfulls New York Tablei.
bon Hiiiftll petty malignant cruelty, 

commend us to an English jailor and 
i his masters. If Parnell, as has been 

stated, has been subjected to a week’s 
solitary confinement for the poor 
offence of trying to forward a letter 
to a friend, it is about as small and 

1 vindictive a piece of business 
l could be well imagined. Here is a 

mail, a gentleman by birth and edu
cation, the recognized pol-ticul leader 
of a whole nation, treated as if he 
were a common malefactor. The 
French Bastile, about which English 
writers prate so muen, was a palace 

i of ease compared to the English 
and I tiles in Ireland.

I day of hours

as mr ami wide, on the t 
The matted water Hiles d

1 stood, in the quiet 
Where, In the 
Over the heart 
Bv some old Flore 
Showing a slender, gra 
In the flowing robes of 
Bending over the wa 
As she stoops to gall

In works as quaint 
An aged dame the

O Mlie'ï IHefTthn't
Holding them ever her favorite flower; 
Till once, In the hush of u t wilight hour, 

them out In the stream, 
toms nod

i and dead, 
dame said.

sllTURE quiet eveu’-fall, 
ancient banquet ha 
h Is a panel placed, 

entfne chisel chas 
1 child, 

ig robes of a wood-nymph 
r the wavy flood

1er a lily hud

LE. ed,
when the orderUNwild. Wilr>

ar out 
3 of my 
aple &

carving old, 
ame the story told, 
irl’s daughter, long ago, 

ange, pale child, with a brow of snow, 
loved, and lost her life for the sake

father’s lake.

Savage j ci tunned tin

can own

Floating among them out 
Where the passionless l

found he 
e a sister

bas-i
dossoms n

Thev
•Llki

r lying, 
Ii 1 v,” ti

IDS ! 
IBRY !

And a sadness, horn of the old-world tal 
Haunts me still, while the starlight 
Gleams on the leaves, so green and 

the changeless lilies 
message I fain would read 
to lurk in each chalice wh 

A secret,guarded fold on fold,
As It guards its own deep heart of gold. 
And only told to the listening ear.
Of him who humbly tries to hear-

float ing 
arlghl.

Where

3!
WLS ! 
, BTC., 
• cent, 
actual 
j must

Oh! mystic blossom floating there,
Thing of the water, thing of the air.
We claim thee still, as we hold the «lend, 
Anchored to earth by a golden thread.
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T----- Freeman’s Journal.

The New York Times has thc ear
liest information of an intention on 
the part of tho Holy Father to leave 
Romo for Quebec. Tho entire ar
rangement is in charge of a mysteri
ous “lay Jesuit” who occupies an 
importantofficial position in Canada! 
The Times makes this announcement
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